Self-testing for liver disease - response to an online liver test questionnaire.
Background: Elevated liver enzymes and chronic liver disease are associated with increased morbidity and mortality. Broad availability of internet questionnaires obtains representative insights into awareness of (chronic) liver disease in the general population. Also, these tools may be used to identify persons and populations at risk to prevent advanced liver disease.Methods: An online questionnaire regarding awareness of liver disease, risk behavior and awareness of own liver tests was implemented online. During 43 months study period, 210,230 participants accessed the online questionnaire. Of these, 117,446 individuals completed the survey. All database access and input were registered and collected in a SQL based database for further evaluation.Results: Awareness of own liver status was lower than expected. About 50.7% of all participants were uncertain about their liver enzyme status. In turn, risk behavior continues to be considerably high as 38.8% of participants stated high-risk behavior for alcohol consumption and 2.2% high-risk substance abuse such as cocaine or heroin. Our questionnaire was predominantly answered by participants under 65 years of age. Participants with high BMI may have been underrepresented.Conclusion: Our study demonstrated the urgent need for improved liver screening, health education regarding risk behavior and improved awareness campaigns on liver disease. Interest of the general population may be presumed as more than 200,000 people accessed our test of their own accord.